recreation
1 Amphitheatre
2 Basketball Courts
3 Covered Play Area
4 Fitness Centre
5 Gravel Sports Field
6 Gym A
7 Gym B
8 Gym C
9 Gym D
10 Ice Rink
11 Ice Rink Activity Room (top flr)
12 Ice Rink Mezzanine (top flr)
13 Playground
14 Pool
15 Racquetball Court + Mat Room
16 Tennis Courts
17 Tennis Courts (lighted)
18 Track + Sports Field

resources + services
19 Al Mattison 55+ Centre
20 Child Care Centre
21 Eastside Family Place (ground flr)
22 Canucks Family Education Centre (top flr)
23 Family Activity Room
24 Info Centre
25 Pre-Teen Centre
26 Teen Centre

elementary school
27 Britannia Elementary
28 Outdoor Play Area

secondary school
29 Britannia Secondary
30 Main Office/Entrance
31 Auditorium
32 Portables
33 South Entrance
34 Cafeteria
35 Canucks Family Education Centre (room 110)
36 Community Education

library + learning
37 VPL Britannia Branch (main flr)
38 Learning Resource Centre (basement)
39 Hastings Education Centre (top flr)
40 Art Gallery

---

resources + services:
- Wayfinding
- Elevator
- Entrance
- Residential + Commercial
- Gravel
- School Garden

---

secondary school:
- Elevator
- Entrance
- Residential + Commercial
- Gravel
- School Garden

---

elementary school:
- Elevator
- Entrance
- Residential + Commercial
- Gravel
- School Garden

---

recreation:
- Elevator
- Entrance
- Residential + Commercial
- Gravel
- School Garden

---

library + learning:
- Elevator
- Entrance
- Residential + Commercial
- Gravel
- School Garden

---

diagram:
- Elevator
- Entrance
- Residential + Commercial
- Gravel
- School Garden
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For all departments, please call the Britannia Centre main switchboard at 604 718 5800

resources + services

Information Centre 604 718 5800
Facilities + Rentals 604 718 5812
Executive Director 604 718 5815
Al Mattison 55+ Centre 604 718 5837
Britannia
Out of School Care + Preschool 604 718 5843
Eastside Family Place 604 255 9841
Canucks Family Education Centre 604 713 8266 EXT 7110
Aboriginal Early Childhood
Family Support 604 718 5841
Latin American Youth Program 604 718 5829
Vietnamese Seniors Program 604 718 5818
Volunteer Program 604 718 5860

recreation

Britannia Pool 604 718 5831
Ice Rink 604 718 5836
Teen Centre 604 718 5828

library + learning

VPL Britannia Branch 604 665 2222
Frontier College 604 713 5848
Hastings Education Centre 604 713 5735

secondary school

Britannia Secondary School 604 713 8266

elementary school

Britannia Elementary School 604 713 4497

Need more information?
Check out our website
britanniacentre.org

Connect with us!
facebook.com/BritanniaCentre
@BritanniaCentre